
AUCTION
Saturday, Oct. 7, 10 am
1134 295th Ave. • New Virginia, IA

(Take Hwy. 69 south of Medora to Liberty.  Watch for sale signs.  This is a live, 
in-person auction!)

VEHICLES, TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT
2005 Ford Taurus (approx 140K mi); 2005 Ford Freestar van (approx 245K 
mi); Jeep Wrangler top-carrier rack; Oliver Super 88 (NF, like new tires); Oliver 
Super 77 (WF w/loader, like new tires); Oliver 77 (new motor, great rubber); 3 
pt hitch; 12’ disk; pull-type 300 gal sprayer; Howe 5’ trail mower; 6’ trail mower 
(nds work); 300 bu gravity wagon; harrow section; IH 400 planter; Glean-
er K combine w/12’ bean head (non-running); gas barrel; steel posts; snow 
fence; Lincoln 225 welder; cutting torch w/tanks; 2-generators; Craftsman air 
compressor; Porter Cable cut-off saw; Craftsman radial arm saw; Craftsman 
belt sander on stand; Craftsman scroll saw; Milwaukee Sawzall; Porter power 
pack; bench grinder; cherry picker; floor jack; jack stands; torpedo heater; 
Shop Vac; power washer; nailers; 3/4” socket set; piano movers; Performax 
tool chest; vise; 3-propane tanks; workbench; laser level; handyman jack.

GUNS & YARD ITEMS
Remington 870 w/slug barrel; Glenfield mdl 75 w/Bushnell scope; 12 & 22 ga 
ammo; Husqvarna 24V48 riding mower (306 hrs); Tractor Supply pull-sprayer 
w/motor; Fimco sprayer; Earthquake tiller; Craftsman chainsaw; wheelbar-
row; Poulan front-tine tiller; tomato cages.

HOUSEHOLD & COLLECTIBLES
Chest freezer; couch; 2-recliners; oak table w/6 chairs; hide-a-bed (2); beds 
(queen & full); 2-dressers; love seat; book case flat screen TV; 9-metal 
shelves; elec stove (glass top); dorm fridge; Char Broil grill; patio table w/4 
chairs; holiday décor; couch w/recliners; Sleep Number queen bed (com-
plete); small elec kitchen appliances; Hartford House maple table w/4 chairs, 
matching hutch & side board; Ethan Allen maple side-board; Philco wood 
radio; punch bowl; China dish sets (2); carnival glass dish set; red Cape Cod 
dishes; carnival, depression, black amethyst, Wedgewood glassware pcs; 
porcelain dolls; crocks; Rockwell plates; records; copper pictures; Venice tap-
estry; Indian trade blanket; 1937 catalog; Red Jacket pump; draw knife.

Clean line of merchandise.  Hope to see you there!
 For pictures and detailed listing check the link on our website 

http://busbyauctionservice.wix.com/busbyauctionservice

Don and Anna May Wilson
(319)430-1345

Busby Auction Service
Auctioneer:  Tim Busby (515)238-9866

Proper photo ID required to register for bidding number.  Method of payment is cash or good check.  
NO credit cards, debit cards or Venmo.  Announcements made sale day take precedence.  

Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent errors in advertising.  Food and restroom available on site.


